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then will be many reviews of the
legialatira enacted and its effect
on the daily life of our people.
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" afirstcononusta will iigure new ut?er the record of the session lust dosed shows compara
"

3 to get excited about in the way of statutory enactment,

scl Cut measures may prove ta the long rna to have pro--
"

- Becister fnow EerUcr tf TceJs) t..t ci tc. X cf tie ex- -the ligbt of the cost to business
and industry. F"T1"tiri will be

laid am total appropriations ' as
eellenoe of Colond ILLson't :i: - j tl.e datics of tiat

f: "ffii wpt tterformtd bv kirn ps t' e t v OPur--
andfoe esxrephV toe 4fita Wagner-Steega- tt Boosrag Act

. ram Tenancy Act which make needed
compared with rederei moome.
And CTSanisations and croups willstarts
begin ta form their lines to press
ttrr mors leeislature when the

,; l ing the year 1751 he became Clerk c-- ts County Court and
" f ' aerved through the year 17C2. . At the same time he served

.ilipoj County Eegister from 1713 to 17C3. Ke was a member of
t the Colonial Assembly ia Che year 17S3.Bi a militia oiicer

for many years. ' ; dyX.-- l(Ji.:?,si ;X
& homo on Eier, Chnstmas

fIdia, tSifl neutrality Act of 1637 which fundamentally
i iUserican foreign policy but to already showing tigot of
1 i aietraacT. the Guffey-Vina- on Act fad control of the bitanv CongreaB again convenes in Jann- -

, i ml iadustry, theausar tfioto a lailroBd retirement ar, the
r . ' ,a act Ilheialifanff ravmenta ta widows ana wants ta wana 0 Heji mi, leaving a larse and rrominent fcas2yt The maiden. Few wiQ contend that; from the

standpoint of new legislative ac-

complishments, the "session just
I Tiptrm of his wife, or wives, cannot now, ue given.. s.nTrea3

Jane Ekson, n.ni i Eenjam.ji L.ver, i i ti t r ( r- -'

Vw) ad ev. Francis Cliver. (1) Jar. il. ! ;n, it.,
. unmarred. He was Clcik of t' e Cc""y Cunrt f r ji 1 , --r

1821 to 1825 and was also Clsrk of fe r'l C e C

:...'-,.- at Kenansville for a lor time, (m) Lui'a 1. ' n; r u. 1

f WiHia-- n Carr, son of! ""ret (Creer) f 1 am. C.rr.
'.rU '' (n) Joserh Lkson. (c) Tl "t rikn, marr 1 Liry Cuth- -

erine Eloan. (8) EI..TAHD I.. rnarrici (Ler rap'e at
, present unknown) and tLeir clJIen were: (a) Anna rk- - --

son, nuiiTitd Eryan. (b) 11L 'icth ribLson, married Lns
"
,

' J ' Hicks and tLey had a daufLtcr rmed Corena Hir'-s- .
, (c) Ee- -

.'' 'becca Eion, second w.re cf Eev. J ob ViMlnams. TLeir .

daughter Kancy married Dr. Z" en (Vham anl tLey 1ci
i near Eenansville. (?) 1IAT.Y LICHI, married VIT' m '
'X. UcGowen "a, worthy man and a prudent husband" and t' cirv

;
'

" children were: (a) David KcGowen, died young, (b) Jlm
' ' McGowen, married Mary Kolien, daughter of Captain John

I f t- - Molten, (c) - ' William ' McGowen, ,Jr-,.- ,.

' married Mary
i - ) ' Pearsalt daughter of ZHphia (Uzzell) . and Ceptain James
; - Pearsall. ' They left a large family, (d) Edward HcCowen.

fffyi) Bobert McGowen; ; (f) ' James McGowen, (g)). Michael7
, r - McGowen. (h) Joseph McGowen, married 1st. Sarah So

Intire and 2nd Hannah Green, and left a large family, (i) 1

Vr veterans, the Tjr-Klll- ei resale price maintenance bill, ab--f
t - 'JsCjr adored aa a riles, end the Judicial reform bill which

t33 veaifrlal zemnast cf PresUent Bnosevetft ambitious court
f he was married tsrice. Two children sere bom in irt-ar- a ana

ended was worthy of great sign
Coancev But it can be stated ac

V the third child was born in Chester County, reruisjlvania,
'' several years later than the first and second. Evidently two

v children, born in Ireland were by a first wife, and all others
bv a second wife. The names of the children were as follows:

curately that the session was adlast rtenv of cmirse, H in bT" measure the explanaifoe of
r ? Cj first session of th teventy-lJ- a Cmttm did not accoro- - tasted in the needs of our people,

i . r.ich anirraauve legislation. Yet negatively, the refusal to ao-- with the exception of the failure
to enact fam legislation, which is

i f (1) Major laCBAEL KCK33, born 1730-1- , was five years
' of age when he came to 'Araerica. VThen about thirty-fiv- et .S s method of influencing the jaiiciary, which many believedty't with grave floostitntional danger it in itaelf a constructive

ia- Junenfc In thia action Gongxeaa may be said to bare found
the first order of business lor tne veaxa of aire he moved from Duplin County; to. Pendleton Dis

iUCl and to hare reasserted Ha prenicAtim aa a branch of the
next sfff"nnTi s;f 'tiy,i4-4f''-f-

can also be said that the Con
mress met at a crucial time in na

trict, South Carolina, but did not dispose of all of his property
V in this County until about the year 17SS. ; He was an out-- y

standimr .natriot durint the EevoluUoiiary war and servedgovernment coequal with &'wmilimSmW.4: tSsdv.isiitifii
Alter all, if the aiscretm to .tl alreao . T tional affairs. , Our. people; had

hardly absorbed the great mass of 4C(Ka is less than some previous sessions of the legislative branch
1 ava kft, is that a cause for sorrow t On the contrary, veoole have

' as an officer in' South Carolina and Georgia. He was also a
0 . prominent church leader and aerved as an elder in his church
u for a period of sixty years. Major Dickson died at Pendleton,
r i Anenst 19. 182ff. in the ninetr-fift- h year of hit age. Kojlef--

George - McGowen, ' married Mary Mclntire. . (i) Alexander i
McGowen, married Cassandra Sloan, daughter, ...of c, Eleanor
(Dickson) and DavidjSloan. , s , ;, , . , ,,J 4 r

new laws enacted during me pen
I ; i for respite, from piling up of laws and more laws, and here' od of the depression, Beoovery was
it is, even u oniy ior a lew numur. u tne rue the new statutes! on the way and is gaining daily. inite record of his family can be given. However, it is said
m ds o rresxea is reiaavery smaiu so mucn us oetter. i i that he was the father of Sr. Samuel Henry Dickson who was
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: PIANOS: y VV 'v'tof the country that the Congress

adopt the tried and error method
perhaps, one among the most widely known physicians in this

v. country during his time. W(2) JQSH XSSOSf, .born about
Xj 1731-2- . was about four Tears of age when he came to Amerof considering legislation. This was

ready heavy diet of reform and leoonstrnction since 1832. Assum- -'

t naturally that the JTew Iteaf is interested in consolidating the
: it has wrought in the face of America, ihalt consolidation
rcqnirea mora than anything else sound administration of what

inA . . . ,.', a ins si si. a va tm a. m t i.' .; n.x ,.
done. and tf has helped lay the
foundation', for the - things that
contribute much to the permanent

ica. His name appears in Duplin County records as a witness,
when about twenty-fiv- e years of age, but no conveyance " to
or from him has been, found. However, his name appears inn enacted and more careful formulation of what in Its view,

stability of the country, ir v 1

his father's Will, dated 1774, at. which time he was about'"fay---
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' 1 security, for instanoe,hti yet nutaerons kinis to be irbn- - v forty-tw- o years of age.' Possibly he had moved with ms Dre-un- -

ei tt in crplication; Sedress of the budget to .taper off the relief
,; Adjournment found virtually all

members of Congress in agreement
that farm legislation is . needed.

Wer.lDoliael ta South Carolina, ()...flooel.WlUUAasiKX- -

. SOH. born in Chester County, Pennsylvania, in the year 17- -

And the failure of Congress tof 39, moved, with his parents to Duplin County when about v araw;and Wallace,. N.C. ii. '
loai E"i c erwise bring expemutnres within the compass of revenu-
es it kcely an administrative taslt, The unfinished leg
i ' j cf tle recent seasionfarni legislation, the1 wages and hours
I..! and adainktrativs rcctyiBatioitjraW subjects i: all , of

. ' r five years of age., fie was a surveyor, colonial assemuyman,put through quickly some law of
a temporary character will work
out fox the best interest of " the

Bevolutionaryofficer, and Clerk of the County Court for a
yy,' period of forty-lo- ur years, fie died in arapnn counxyf June xa,

farm population. It means . that
uui wi4 smno. mncn stuuy ana rennemens ox Aetna. little harm

siil mttcb good can resolt ma VtuMtttfjott, anl) givisa these mat-U- s
soome oniet thought 'i l3 i , "--"f .

3y&,. 1820. His wife was Kary Williams. daughter s of i Uary
members,will come back with; a (Hicks) and Cantain Joseph Williams. Their children were
fresh view of farm needs, with (a) Anne Dickson, married WOliam Xnier. They died in

; iAlahama. (b) Dr. William Dickson, married Polly Gray. Theytnlka with, "dirt" farmer dearlv
in theiv minds, and- - with first-- f moved to Tennessee and Dr. incuon became a prominent pny
nana iniormation on the actual
condition of the farm.CWSS&ORDWZZLE

. sician and politician of that State. He was Speaker of the
: State House of Bepresentatives and a member of. the V. 8.

, Congress, (c): James -- Dickson, married and moved to GreenMembers of Congress are 'in
agreement that the President's in County, Alabama.- - (d) Joseph Dickson, married Lucy Gules- -
sistence that farm legislation be
taken np as: the first thing-''I- n

January is assurance to the farm
population that the condition of l'-,- ;'

IT VVagriculture is of extreme import-
ance to the Administration. There
is every reason to believe that this
win meet the; demands of it fatm

' II , - reiAWti' Aica our. ' TUrn of the most hopeful j signs
on the horizon for. the taxpayers
tf the country is the keen interest
being shown in an effort to sim
plify the national tax ; structure.
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pie and Mildred Ann Gillespie, ttaushteTs of Dorcas (Mum- -

ford) and Major James Gillespie. (e) Eary Dickson, married
Isaac Lanier of Anson County and moved to Alabama, (f)

;..";'' Lewis Dickson, narried Catherme HilL One daughter mar
, ried Bev.' Lemuel D. Hatch and moved to Greene County,
'. Alabama; and another daughter married Kotes I. Abemethy

. i
.' of Lincoln County, (g) Franoes Dickson, married William, B

; , Pickett, a native of Anson County; and moved to Alabama.
.; (h) Susannah Dickson, married Joseph Gillespie, son of Dor-XX- y

cas (Muroford) and llajor James Gillespie, fieveral of this
.- :-: family moved to Henderson. County, Tennessee. i) X3iaa
g . beth Dkkson, married Colonel Edwarf Ward of Onslow Conn-- .

, , ty and died without issue. (4). ISayoT B02EBT DIC?S01I,
married. 1st Catherine earsaH and 2nd Mrs. Barbara Ehef- -'

field, widow: of Captain Ishant Sheffield. It it said that her
. maiden name was Barbara Boney. After the death of Bob-'--

ert Dickson the married John Wilkinaon, llajor Dickson's
-- children by the first marriage were: (a) Colonel John Dick- -

, ton, moved to Cumberland iCounty, married Sarah Blocker,
, . and had 4 large family. Among them was a daughter MarUha

t X wl" married Alexander Torrent Stanford, of Duplin, son of
Margaret . (Torrens) and Bev, Samuel Stanford:. Colonel John

, . Dickson was a very wealthy and inCaential cititen of Cum
- u berland County. He was one of the founders of the First Pre
,; - byterian .Church in Fayetteville and s'erved as an elder for

t many years. He was also a legislator and militia officer, (b)
'

, Ann Dickson, fourth wife 'of OittoH Heday Bryan, - son of
. Hancy (Smith) and ZTeedhant lwi. Tiey left a large fam- -'

fly.: including Heedham Bryan who married Bailie filnton:

uch fbehind the scenes", work
hat been done by ' .Congressional
committees awl by the Treasury.
There is a growing belief that our r
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present system of levying taxes: is
overburdened with inequities and
taxes that are not justified by the
revenue produced. There is also
reason to believe that tobacco pric-
es are Kreatly affected bv the dnn- - "iJ,irww-fiin-v iri" I'4licate taxes imposed by the Fed ,U ETa vJ ,i over Ct hsil.h cf ia '...'. L.Jeral ana state governments. Some
contend, that the Federal Govern '. "! ." ":. . .''.' .X It A'y;i A

m ..ft . ' Hft ' Mtfxasrj arSAH"4 I" ffwWt2lU tf
jay I s " vwi s wwa sra vtiir sament coUects unusually: heavv

taxes on the one hand and then
r Bbert Bryan, JLed&r Bryan, Jr., who married Eary Evans;

Ann Brrnn 4ia mimrfpii J-- ti l!ta"!r'-"- " T'imm I' m. " . m' ' ' fAttempts to aid the farmer on the"'" ' boar, . ,
sit-- ' ItiTJE" ; - otner. niereiore, u new fax legis-

lation comet at the next tession 1 ? . ' I J tJ S . I
there will be a atrong fight for a
oompleta overhauling of the
whole tax structure. It would un-
doubtedly mean much to taxpay-
ers. (WlfflthAV iMrtlnMtvma tAt
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, , who married Dickson Sloan, and r eth Erysn who married
. Her, George FennelL (c) PeamU I Ison, moved to Tennes-

see, (d). Edward Dickson moved to Tennessee, (e) Catherine
' Dickson, second wife of Charles HocLs, Ci&te Senator, Cong- -'

ressman,' etc.'1 They moved to Alabsjsa. (f) llaif Dickson.
"

. (g) Elizabeth Dickson, Children by the second (marriage
(Mrs. Sheffield) were: (h) Cusanna Dickson, married Colonel
David Hooks and they, had a son r ::ed r.,Lert Dickson
Hooks, probably others, (i) Eobert I Ii-n-u, C'i witlout is--,

sue. (j) William Dkkson, siiarricl l.t ILiiraret Csan and

ndoala, ' '

ChmpaiVVill 2nd Margaret Chapman and left a k 9 f uily. Kost of them
moved to SouHh Carolina, Ilorila aul ALl-m- a. (5) JCC'TH

pwo end rsiKz, ForkcI ti'rj yovr.j hc!r cri I - --
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